
Subject Line: New Fundraising Idea

Dear [INSERT NAME],

I’m [YOUR AFFILIATION, like “AN ANYTOWN ELEMENTARY PARENT”] and I have a
fundraising idea. There is a new, free, painless fundraising platform called Generopolis
that can bring $10K to [ORG NAME] with just one volunteer and less than 10 hours’
time. Check out this guide, “10 Minutes A Day To Your First $10k,” where it lays out
the process in bite-sized bits: https://generopolis.com/10-mins-a-day-to-your-first-10k/ 
 
At a high level, it works by customizing a QR-code-powered “GOOD DEAL” – a special
discount or promotion – in partnership with local businesses of your/your team’s
choice. The platform creates wins for everyone, as it drives donations for nonprofits,
profitable sales for businesses, deals for customers, and good for the overall
community.
 
Here’s a link to the DAY 1 video in the guide, which summarizes the plan:
https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY. 

Also, here’s a link to a case study that shows impressive results when implemented:
https://generopolis.com/the-prana-yoga-success-story/.
 
The Generopolis Team is always available to assist with implementation and/or answer
any questions you may have. You can reach them at hello@generopolis.com. 
 
Thanks so much,
[NAME, TITLE, NONPROFIT NAME]
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Generopolis Referral email template
Thanks for using this template to share Generopolis with potential 
 nonprofit fundraising partners! 

Generopolis Referral
flyer template
If you'd prefer to download and
customize the flyer on the next
page, here's a Canva Template you
can use:

https://generopolis.com/10-mins-a-day-to-your-first-10k/
https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY
https://generopolis.com/the-prana-yoga-success-story/
mailto:meghan@generopolis.com
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFMOGclQ8o/VGeOflGREwi1MUhQeDDOgw/view?utm_content=DAFMOGclQ8o&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFMOGclQ8o/VGeOflGREwi1MUhQeDDOgw/view?utm_content=DAFMOGclQ8o&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Our website contains a free step-by-step roadmap to help you secure local
business partners who will support not only your first $10k, but continue to work
with you for years to come. Visit www.generopolis.com to get started!

When customers make a charitable donation using the unique Generopolis QR code posted at
your business partner's register, they unlock access to an amazing offer - like a percent off
their purchase, a buy-one-get-one deal, or a cool upgrade. With every QR code scan, the
business gets a sale, you get cash and you both get the customer's contact information. As an
added bonus, both nonprofits and businesses who use Generopolis report significant social
media growth.

Generopolis is a free service that creates wins for you, local businesses and everyday
customers. We pair nonprofits with business partners who fundraise for you by offering QR-
code-powered discounts and deals to their customers. Unlike shop- or dine-for-a-cause nights,
our fundraisers are true relationship-builders that run for an average of four weeks or more.

What is Generopolis?

 Generopolis offers are called GOOD DEALS

How it Works

Eligibility
Any group with 501c-3 nonprofit status is eligible to fundraise on Generopolis for
free! Most schools, parent-teacher associations, youth sports organizations,
church groups, and charities carry this designation. 

What to Expect

WELCOME

We're so happy you're considering Generopolis to
raise funds for your amazing organization. Today,
get to know us by pressing "play" on our welcome
video thumbnail to the left. Or, if you're reading this
in print, scan the QR code above to watch. 

Start by Pressing Play!
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https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY
https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY
https://youtu.be/0XucNn-PzTs

